PUBLIC NOTICE

Knoxville’s Community Development Corporation’s

NOTICE OF CLOSING WAITING LISTS FOR CAGLE TERRACE; EASTPORT; FIVE POINTS II, III, IV; FIVE POINTS FAMILY MULTIPLEXES; FIVE POINTS SENIOR DUPLEXES; ISABELLA TOWERS; LONSDALE HOMES; LOVE TOWERS; MECHANICSVILLE; MONTGOMERY VILLAGE, NORTH RIDGE CROSSING; PASSPORT PROPERTIES AND HOMES; RESIDENCES AT FIVE POINTS; THE VERANDAS; VALLEY OAKS; WESTERN HEIGHTS FOR ALL BEDROOM SIZES

Effective Monday, August 15, 2022, at 7:30 a.m.,

No applications will be accepted for the Multi-Family Housing locations and bedroom sizes as noted above. Public Notice will be provided again when KCDC re-opens the Waiting List for these properties and their specific bedroom sizes.

HUD regulations do not require a public hearing when opening and closing the Waiting List. Therefore, public notice will again be provided as stated in the prevailing Tenant Selection and Assignment Plan.

Questions may be directed via email to admissions@kcdc.org or by calling (865) 403-1100. (800) 848-0298 (Tennessee Relay Center).

The Waiting List is closing to allow for a transition in KCDC’s housing software and to allow staff to attend to pre-applications that have already been submitted and may routinely close when the anticipated time for certain sized units exceeds 12 months.
Effective Monday, August 15, 2022, at 7:30 a.m.,

Knoxville’s Community Housing Corporation, also known as KCDC, will CLOSE its Waiting Lists for All Bedroom Sizes at the following locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Bedroom Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAGLE TERRACE</td>
<td>515 Renford Road Knoxville, TN 37919</td>
<td>1 bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTPORT</td>
<td>381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915</td>
<td>1 bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVE POINTS II</td>
<td>381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915</td>
<td>1 bedroom, 2 bedrooms, 3 bedrooms, 4 bedrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVE POINTS III</td>
<td>381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915</td>
<td>1 bedroom, 2 bedrooms, 3 bedrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIVE POINTS IV</td>
<td>381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915</td>
<td>1 bedroom, 2 bedrooms, 3 bedrooms, 4 bedrooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIVE POINTS FAMILY MULTIPLEXES
381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915
  2 bedrooms
  3 bedrooms

FIVE POINTS SENIOR DUPLEXES
381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915
  1 bedroom

ISABELLA TOWERS
1515 Isabella Circle Knoxville, TN 37915
  0 bedroom (Efficiency)
  1 bedroom

LONSDALE HOMES
2020 Minnesota Avenue Knoxville, TN 37921
  1 bedroom
  2 bedrooms
  3 bedrooms
  4 bedrooms

LOVE TOWERS
1171 Armstrong Avenue Knoxville, TN 37917
  0 bedroom (Efficiency)
  1 bedroom
  2 bedrooms

MECHANICSVILLE
2020 Minnesota Avenue Knoxville, TN 37921
  2 bedrooms
  3 bedrooms
MONTGOMERY VILLAGE
4530 Joe Lewis Road Knoxville, TN 37920
1 bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms

NORTH RIDGE CROSSING
712 Breda Drive Knoxville, TN 37918
1 bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms

PASSPORT PROPERTIES AND HOMES
381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms

RESIDENCES AT FIVE POINTS
381 McConnell Street Knoxville, TN 37915
1 bedroom
2 bedrooms

THE VERANDAS
4530 Joe Lewis Road Knoxville, TN 37920
1 bedroom
2 bedrooms
VALLEY OAKS
712 Breda Drive  Knoxville, TN 37918
2 bedrooms

WESTERN HEIGHTS
1621 Jourolman Avenue  Knoxville, TN 37921
1 bedroom
2 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
4 bedrooms
5 bedrooms